CREATE YOUR DESIGN!

Before the Fox Theatre was built, the Shriners held a contest to design their new building. If you submitted a drawing to the contest, what would it look like?
TRIVIA MATCHING
Directions: Match the clues to the correct answer below to answer the trivia questions.

Christmas Day
This drawing shows how to build the project, what materials to use, the exact measurements, and where different systems are in the building.

Blueprint
This movie mogul wanted to own a theatre in Atlanta and liked the exotic design of the Shriner’s headquarters, so he agreed to lease the auditorium from them.

Mighty Mo
The Fox Theatre opened on this holiday in 1929, just two months after the Stock Market Crash that started the Great Depression.

William Fox
This is the second largest Moller theatre organ in the world. It can play musical instrument sounds including the clarinet, trumpet, and saxophone, and sound effects like thunder or a steamboat whistle.

Save the Fox
This system is in the basement of the Fox and was used to cool the auditorium.

Air Wash
In the 1970s, the Atlanta community came together to keep the Fox Theatre from being torn down during this campaign.

Egyptian
They give historic theatres across Georgia grant award money to help restore the paint, plaster, windows, and other areas of the building.

Fox Theatre Institute
This type of theatre’s auditorium is designed to make guests feel like they are sitting outside to see a performance, rather than inside a building.

Atmospheric
Many decorative elements at the Fox are in this style because the famous Pharaoh King Tut’s tomb was discovered in 1922.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Directions: Complete the crossword by filling in the word that fits each clue.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Across:</th>
<th>Down:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Word Bank
Auditorium Newsreel Projectors Furniture Organ Restoration Ushers King Tut Performances Shriners

Across:
3 These machines show movies on a big screen at the Fox.
4 The Fox Theatre has a full-time team of experts that carefully does this type of work to care for the paint, plaster, furniture, lighting, and other spaces in the building.
5 Eve Lee Fox chose the light fixtures and these pieces for the theatre’s interior.
6 Where the audience sits in the theatre to see a performance.
8 This instrument plays music and sounds effects to accompany a silent film or entertain audiences before a performance.
9 What the audience watched on Opening Day before the feature film “Salute” began to see current news stories.

Down:
1 A community-based group of men who raised money to build hospitals for children who had polio.
2 The Mezzanine Ladies Lounge has two replicas of his throne chair on display.
3 The Fox has many of these on its stage, including touring Broadway musicals, comedians, movies, ballets, and more!
7 Fox staff members who help guests find their seats for a performance.